NEVERLAND SAFETY GUIDELINES
PICK- UP AND DROP-OFFS:

- All dancers are to be dropped off on time

before and after class.
- Please be early to pick up your dancer after
class to avoid a build up of waiting dancers.
- For dancers under 7, parents are to wait in
the carpark during class or stay in the area if
required during classes.
- Pre-school parents/guardians may only enter
if they are doing the class WITH their dancer.
Otherwise, they must wait in the car in the
carpark or less than 5 minutes away.

SOCIAL DISTANCING

- All dancers will dance in separate squares. These
are all 2m square.

- Older Dancers will naturally travel during classes, but
will use these squares as a guide to stay separate.

- Younger dancers will stay in their squares while in the
centre.

- Lines will be spread out by markings on the floor
when dancing from the corner.

- All classes will finish 5 minutes early to allow for
smooth class change over and cleaning.

- All dancers must be dropped off only JUST before
-

ENTRY AND EXIT POINTS
NORTH

-

- All dancers to enter through front door and

-

- Dancers in Studio 1 and 2 will exit through

-

check-in at front desk (located in lobby).

the external doors in Studio 1.
- Dancers in Studio 3 and 4 will exit through
Studio 3 external exit door.
- Teachers will guide young dancers safely back
to the front parking area after class.
- As there is no waiting area at the North studio,
please arrive early or on time for pick ups and
bring wet weather gear if needed while
waiting outside.

EAST

- All dancers enter through the front door

next to the garage door. Proceed up the
stairs where the “front desk” will be.
- All dancers exit through studio 3 out the
front door.
- Studio 3 will be used as a spaced out waiting
area for pick ups.

DANCERS

- Arrive in uniform to limit time in the changing
rooms. Change in your car if necessary.

- Name all drink bottles and clothing to avoid
confusion and unintentional sharing.

- Sorry - No physical contact of any kind. No

their class. Please keep your dancer in their car until
their class begins.
Dancers will only be able to leave class to use the
bathroom one at a time.
No observers at anytime.
No hanging out between classes. Dancers must only
be in the building if they are in a class.
The office will be closed for admin and uniform sales.
Uniform can be ordered online through our website
and picked up.
All admin and communication remains online.

CLEANING

- Clean will be performed daily before classes.
- High touch surfaces will be cleaned by teachers and
office staff regularly throughout class session times.

- Cleaning and sanitising equipment will be available
at all times.

- All dancers must sanitise hands on entry to class.

CLASS RULES
-

No physical touching between teachers or students.
Limited floor work to reduce surface contact.
Roll time will happen spread out in the room.
No props or equipment to be used. Allowance for
PBT.

High Fives, hugging, hand shakes etc.

- If you have any flu symptoms or live with

anyone with symptoms, please stay home.

- At North, the boys changing room will be

accessible by girls to use to change to help
spreading out.
- Boys/Men will be able to access unisex toilets
when needed.
- Large girls changing room has 4 person
limit.

CONTACT TRACING + OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT

- Strict attendance taking in class.
- Check in for any extra people at front door entry.
- If any attendee or staff member tests positive for
COVID19 we will follow all MOH guidelines to
ensure the safety of our community.

PICK- UP AND DROP-OFFS:

- All dancers are to be dropped off on time

before and after class.
- Please be early to pick up your dancer after
class to avoid a build up of waiting dancers.
- For dancers under 7, parents are to wait in
the carpark during class or stay in the area if
required during classes.
- Pre-school parents/guardians may only enter
if they are doing the class WITH their dancer.
Otherwise, they must wait in the car in the
carpark or less than 5 minutes away.

接送标准：
◦
◦
◦
◦

进出⼜分开：
北岸学区
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

所有学⽣将⽤前门进⼊学校并在前台签到
在教室1和2的学⽣会在教室1的侧门离校
在教室3和4的学⽣会在教室3的侧门离校
⼩孩⼦下课后，教师们会安全地把孩⼦们 送
到校外门⼜
由于我们将暂时关闭更⾐间所以请准备好防
⾬护具并且提前到校准备上课。

所有⼈请准时到校⽆论上课还是下课
请家长提前到校外买接孩⼦从⽽避免等候
⼈数较多
如果您的孩⼦在 7岁以下，家长请在学外
或车内等候，或者在⽼师指定的地⽅活动
学前班家长及监护⼈可以进⼊学校如果您
和孩⼦⼀起上课，除此之外，请在校外车
内离不超过5分钟远的区域内等候 。

ENTRY AND EXIT POINTS
NORTH

-All dancers to enter through front door and
check-in at front desk (located in lobby).

-Dancers in Studio 1 and 2 will exit through
the external doors in Studio 1.

-Dancers in Studio 3 and 4 will exit through
Studio 3 external exit door.

-Teachers will guide young dancers safely back
to the front parking area after class.

-As there is no waiting area at the North studio,
please arrive early or on time for pick ups and
bring wet weather gear if needed while
waiting outside.

EAST

东区学区
◦
◦
◦

所有学⽣将从车库旁边的前门进⼊，前台会
移到楼梯处。
所有学⽣将从教室3离校。
教室3将来变成宽敞的接送空间。

-All dancers enter through the front door

next to the garage door. Proceed up the
stairs where the “front desk” will be.
-All dancers exit through studio 3 out the
front door.
-Studio 3 will be used as a spaced out waiting
area for pick ups.

- Name all drink bottles and clothing to avoid

学⽣们：

- Sorry - No physical contact of any kind. No

◦

DANCERS

- Arrive in uniform to limit time in the changing
rooms. Change in your car if necessary.
confusion and unintentional sharing.

High Fives, hugging, hand shakes etc.

- If you have any flu symptoms or live with

anyone with symptoms, please stay home.

- At North, the boys changing room will be

accessible by girls to use to change to help
spreading out.
- Boys/Men will be able to access unisex toilets
when needed.
- Large girls changing room has 4 person
limit.

社交隔离距离

◦
◦
◦

请直接穿着梦幻岛校服到校，或者在车⾥
换装
请在你的所有⾐服加⽔杯上写你的名字
来避免混淆
请不要有任何⾝体接触，例如 击掌及拥
抱。
在北岸学区 ，男⽣厕所会变成⼥⽣额外
厕所，男性可以运⽤门⼜的男⼥通⽤的厕
所。⼤的⼥性更⾐间每次只能有4⼈更⾐

SOCIAL DISTANCING

-All dancers will dance in separate squares. These
are all 2m square.

-Older Dancers will naturally travel during classes, but
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

◦
•

每⼀位学⽣将会有⾃⼰的2⽶队形 。
年长的学⽣们会⾃发的安全活动，但是年
轻的学⽣会⼀直运⽤2⽶正⽅形队形
上课队形会⼤⼤放开拉开距离。
所有课程会早结束5分钟来避免 ⼈流浮动
及课程交换。
请让孩⼦们呆在车⾥直到开课5分钟之
前。减少在校活动时长。
学⽣在上课时只能有⼀次机会去厕所
很抱歉，⽬前我们不提倡或允许看课。
课外社交活动暂⽌不允许，孩⼦们只能在
上课时⼀起活动。
前台⽬前暂时关闭，但是我们会在⽹上进
⾏⼀切。 制服可以⽹上购买并到校提
货。
客服中⼼会在⽹上提供 。

will use these squares as a guide to stay separate.

-Younger dancers will stay in their squares while in the
centre.

-Lines will be spread out by markings on the floor
when dancing from the corner.

-All classes will finish 5 minutes early to allow for
smooth class change over and cleaning.

-All dancers must be dropped off only JUST before

their class. Please keep your dancer in their car until
their class begins.
-Dancers will only be able to leave class to use the
bathroom one at a time.
-No observers at anytime.
-No hanging out between classes. Dancers must only
be in the building if they are in a class.
-The office will be closed for admin and uniform sales.
-Uniform can be ordered online through our website
and picked up.
-All admin and communication remains online.

CLEANING

- Clean will be performed daily before classes.
- High touch surfaces will be cleaned by teachers and
office staff regularly throughout class session times.

- Cleaning and sanitising equipment will be available
at all times.

- All dancers must sanitise hands on entry to class.

课堂规定
◦
◦
◦
◦

任何⾝体接触是不允许的。
减少地板接触
点名时会分散学⽣
暂时停⽤道具辅助课程 （芭蕾 能⼒课除外 ）

CONTACT TRACING + OUTBREAK
MANAGEMENT

- Strict attendance taking in class.
- Check in for any extra people at front door entry.
- If any attendee or staff member tests positive for
COVID19 we will follow all MOH guidelines to
ensure the safety of our community.

清洁标准
◦
◦
◦
◦

我们会在每堂课程之前清洁教室
平凡接触的地⽅我们⽼师会随时清洁。
清洁⽤品会随时提供
所以⼈必须消毒⼿部才可进⼊学校

CLASS RULES

-No physical touching between teachers or
students.

-Limited floor work to reduce surface contact.
-Roll time will happen spread out in the room.
-No props or equipment to be used.
Allowance for PBT.

接触范围⼈员跟踪
◦
◦
◦

严格记录出勤率
随时观察有外⼈的出⼊
如果任何⼀个⼈被查出新冠病毒，
我们会⽴即跟随国家卫⽣标准来采
取措施。

如果您更喜欢在微信上与我们联系，我
们今年新推出了微信公众号加上我们以
往运⽤的脸书和ins。 我们会在未来推
出更多的微信消息，所以请扫描我们的
下⽅的⼆维码来加⼊关注我们吧！

